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EXTRAS
All floor and window coverings, light fittings and integrated appliances are included in the sale.  

VIEWING
By appointment, contact Gibson Estate Agents on 0131 297 3177 or 01506 414568

DESCRIPTION
Gibson estate agents are delighted to offer this fabulous 
Top floor apartment to the market.  The property is in move 
in condition and has been decorated to a high standard 
throughout.

Wester Inch Village is a modern and newly developed area 
of Bathgate with its own primary school while also benefiting 
from all the amenities that the town of Bathgate has to offer. 

Further benefits gas central heating and double glazing. 

THE PROPERTY COMPRISES OF:
• Spacious bright Top floor flat

• Modern fitted dining kitchen with integrated appliances

• Two double bedrooms

• Ample storage and loft space

• Utility room

• Master En-suite shower room 

• Spacious lounge with French doors and Juliet balcony

• Family bathroom

• Allocated car parking space

• Internal viewing recommended 

• Shared communal garage

LOCATION
Bathgate is a traditional town offering an impressive mix of 
shops, bars and restaurants, a 24 hour Tesco, Morrisons, and 
many other amenities including a golf course, sports centre, 
swimming pool, tennis courts and parks for keen walkers 
and cyclists. Bathgate is within easy commuting distance of 
Edinburgh and Glasgow. There is a centrally located railway 
station which provides a regular service to Edinburgh and 
Glasgow City Centres. There are excellent links to both the 
M8 and M9 motorways.

PRICE £POA


